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XOTICK oF SERVICE BY Pl'BLI-CATIO-

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dewey Rogers
vs.

Pearl Rogers.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County to
secure a divorce absolute on the
ground of two years separation, and
the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
in said County on the 20th day of

her and answer or demur

into J.eatnce car once more.
She drove steadily, at a slower pace

than the one she had come- Even if
she were Diane Merrell, Mortimer
would not have given her away to an
officer of the law. not if he loved her
as he seemed to do. What a fool she
was! Why, if she was not Diane
Mci-rell- . had he been afraid to stop on

i ' .i'l? Why had he whispered in
Ikm '"' "For G d's sake conij. way
fiom this old fool."

lin if In- were Diam- .Merrell, what
had George Mortimer to do with her?
Why wmiM he b, :!ing in a cab
with another man on her wedding
day?

Could it be that it was only cleven
o'clock She looked at the watch on
her wrist. It was five minutes of the
hour. So many things had happened
that morning. It seemed as if a day-mu-

have passed. She wondered what
had happened to Molly. And how had
Rocky found her?

iTo be Continued.)

made in the payment of note and
made in the poyment of notes and.
or bonds by said deed of
trust), the undersigned Trusttv will
on the lKth day of December, 1W,
at. 12:00 o'clock noon at the Court-Hous- e

door in the City of Waynes-vill- e

North Caia!in:i, offer for sale
at public auction :u the highest bid-

der for caoh the following described
lands and premises to-w- it:

Certain real estatP situated in the
City of Hazelwood, County of Hay-
wood. Statp of North Carolina, and
described as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake at the in-

tersection of Laurel and Poplar
Streets, thence S. 7,'i East 150 feet
with the side line of Poplar Street to
185 feet with the side line of said
to a stake; thence N- T, W. 150 feet
to a stake in the Southeast side line
of Laurel Street; thence S. 17" W.
IX.'i feet with tne sidP line of said
Street to .the Beginning, and being

and wife, (ieorgia L,uier, aim nugi. ..

Sloan, to D. S. Cabe, dated the 17t'

dav of January, 1927 and which
in the office the Regis.;

of Deeds of Haywood County. N. C.

in Book of Deeds No. 74. page 279, to
which said deed and record referenc
is hereby made for a full and w.-plet- e

description.
Sale made pursuant to power of oait

conferred upon me by virtue of a deo
of trust executed by D. S. Cabe and
wife, Mary Cabe, dated October !).
l'J28, and recorded in Book 23. pagv
89, Record of Deeds of Trust of Hv?
wood County.

This the IStU day of November. 1?' .

(5EO. H. WARD
Trustee

N... l.i9--No- 23-3- 0 Dec. 4.to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for

on a boat
"Let me go."
"We can be in Canada by nightfall.

It's a miracle--th- at I've found you.
Darling, .sweet. You're going to b,. all
right now."

She pushed him with ali her
strength, .shoved at his shoulders until
she faced him. "Tell me who I am."

He crushed her close. "I wouldn't
tell you for anything in the world.
It's unbelieveable that you don't
know."

"There's a car coming. If you don't
le; go of me I'll scream murder at
the top of my lungs."

He listened. The steady buzz of an
approaching motor could be heard
over the murmur of the brook. A car
was coming up the road in n cloud of
dust- Rocky'.; car.

"For G d's sake, come on. We've
go; to get going."

"I won't go with you I tell you. Let
go of me."

"You're crazy. You don't know
what you're saying. You've got to
come with me."

She screamed: "Rocky! Rocky!"
Rocky's car slopped. He Hung him-

self on;. The man's hold on Doris
relaxed. "You fool "

Rocky neared them. The man be-

gan to run toward bis own car.
"Rocky! Don't let him go. It',, the

man in the cab."
Rocky looked at her over his shoul-

der His jaw was et grimly. He ran
after the other man. 'George Alorti-me- r.

The car wa,-- , a couple of yards down
the road. Doris watched with clench-
ed hands:'-- The man in the cab was
run i lie- desperately.' Ha ky stumbled

almost -- milcd. Hclicf loDxt'iicd her
nerves.

She saw the youiijr man's dark eyes
meet the constable's in a knowing
glance. Slowly the old man made the
motion of Brindinjr nt-a- r his own riz-al- y

temples. He winked, Ho thought
nhe was crazy.

The young man winked back-Perhap-

she wa crazy. Perhaps she
was an escaped lunatic. A .subtle
panic emanating from that dark
nightmare face tore at her heart. This
was the man in the cab. Why did she
feat him? Why did he terrify her?

"Come, dear, lot me take you home.
Hp put a protecting arm out to

touch her shoulder.
She jerked away- Dear! There it

was again.- As she stepped back he

came closer, whispered, "For G d's
sake come away from this old fool."

Doris turned and began to run. She

ran through the '.ree tunnel to the
place where he had hidden Heatnce's

The man in the cab had said
not Diane Merrell. And the man

in the cab knew. Why was she run-in- g

away from him then? Because
she hated' him. because she feared
iim. because it was her instinct to run
and she was behaving like a foot- Her
footsteps lowed. She bad lost her-

self once in a hpeles whirl by leav-lli- e

man in the cab. W she must

face him.
She stopped and turned around.
The young man was not pursuing.

He had"left the constable who had set-

tled down for 'another nap. under the
tree.

There was a oft whir as the young
man started un his motor. She watch-
ed him back his car. He was turning
around. Why was she afraid of him?
If ho were her .husband. Rocky had

said she could divorce him.
She would talk wi'h him now. At

least he could tell her who she was.
She drew a long breath and waited for
him to come up to her.

Her heart gave a little leap ( plea-
sure " She was not Diane Merrell. And
when she told, this young man she
could never belong to him tin matter
what their relation had been, she
would be free. Then she would go
1ack t the St. Hardens. sl"' would
go back to Unuky.'. The thought, gave
her so much 'courage ;bat she. smilled
as the car drew up be.-id- her.
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after him.

Rocky was gaining. Din. George
Mm timer would get to his car- He
would get away. He had not told her
who she was. II,, would
She would never lind out.

George Mortimer reached his car.
She could see his long legs disappear-
ing. Then his head showed dimly
through the glass, bending forward.
Ht. was turning on the switch She
heard the motor.

Rocky came up to thecal. He
tuggial at. the dooi could not open it.
Mortimer wa- - lipping the. car 'into
gear. Rocky pu: bi hand through the
open window and seized the man at
the wheel lv th,, collar.'Nm. Vmi urtdot m.

'She shook her In

out."'
I'et away I'voni
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window.
Doris was paralysed. The car nut

ning slow-l- ill lit' st speed was waver
ing straight for a deep ditch. Rocky':
bauds were tigging at Mori im, r, pull
ing his shoulder through the win
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the brakes.
.Nothing could-'- th,. If

Rocky would only eel away , Tie- car
would fall over.

Thecal- - plunged' earae .o an awful
stand-sti- ll hut stood upright. Rocky
braced himself against, the ide.

Doris ran toward them.
She saw Rocky yiraightcn himself ,

He was all eight then. .Mortimer's
head had truck against the window
frame. H, wa limp now in. Rocky's
grasp! ..'.--

Rocky let go of him and opened the
car. floor; Mm I imer' lay .with closed
eye .: a streak of blood, running down
hi., forehead.

"Rocky,- - is he .lead?"
'I don't i.r-- w."

" Rocky. I'm out of one murder.

rail up the
i with your
.Handing in

is nian-h- er

by the
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Doris 'ch.-t:- . heil lier hands,

straightened h'-- houldeis and
off his ari') The "h mv sweel
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too niueb. She inight as well come t
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And now I've gol you in another,"
Rocky looked at her blankly. "What

do vmi mean?"
"I'm not Diane Merrell?"
Rocky hardly seemed to hear. lie.

was looking at the man with whom be
had been struggling. "I've got to get
him. to n aloctur." He loaned oyer

said abruptly, "who are yuu iinyway?"
H0 looked at her in a to'iishniont.

"WTiat do you mean?"
"I mean vvhat I say. What's yoiir

.name?"
"Are you kidding me?'.'
"Absolutely not. I've ! . my nieni-ory- .

I (ion't remember anything."
He : topped His brows drew to-

gether. "But but oh mv (! d! Do
you mean that? Do you mean you
don't remember what happened?''

"I don't remember what happ5ned."
He camn close again. His (lark, un-

happy eyes pleaded with her, "But
you remember George? You can't
have forgotten "

"George?"
"Don't you remember?"
"I don't rememluM-- ; Are you

George?"
"Darling! Darling! You've

"ten me?"
Doris drew a long angry breath.
"Yes I havebut tell m(. about
Geortre."

Money By
This Matter AttentionGiving

and Pent his head over George Morti-
mer's heart. "He's still alive. I think
he's only stunned-'?-- . I'll move my car
up here and put him in if."

He ran back to his caiv. Doris ex-

amined the wound on Mortimer's' head.
It came from a small cut. Oh, surely
he would l.v all right, lie. would come
to his. senses and tell them everything.
The blood was .already drying up. If
only he. weren't so pale. If only he
would open his eyps.

Rocky's car came up'. In a minute
'Rocky had. Tioir-"c- him Into the rum.
file. Rocky turned to Doris, Hi j face
was stern.

"Now- - Doris- You are to do exactly
as I say. You disobeyed me this morn'- -'

ing by running o , and I don't want
that to happen again."

Doris' heart throbbed happily. It
was nice being with Rocky again, and
nothing much mattered now. George
Mortimer was going 'o live, and she
was: not Diane Mcrrc!'. .: "I'll do any-
thing you say. Rocky."

"All right. Where is Beatrice's
car?", "

"It's parked up a lane ve-- v near'
"Go and get in it. and back

toward the St Gardens placg. ' ;',....

"But I'd rather come With you. I
want to find out if this man is all
right. And I want, to know

"It's' not safe.,".;
"But I told you I'm not a fugitivq

if GoMm mmnssioeers
"I'm George- George aMortiiner."

He took off his hat and smoothed the
dark wiry hair back from his brow
nervously. They had walked away
from the tiny village and were stand-
ing near a brook that rumbled over
gray stones.

George Mortimer. The namt. brought
back nothing at all.

She was afraid of her next question:
Who am I? H0 would surely answer:
Mrs. George Mortimer. She looked up
at him, gathered her nerve, spoke
calmly: "Who am 1?"

He seized her in bis arms.
"Oh my , you belong to, 'hie

' now ',
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